
Final Stretch!!
Before graduation, you must complete the following two surveys and 

submit your final transcript request to your college if you are planning to 
attend in the fall. Thank you!



Senior Decision Day

When: May 6th

What: We would love to celebrate our seniors and reaching your goals for life 
after high school! Decorate your eagle this week with your name on it and 

your plan for after high school with your 4 year college, 2-year college, 
career/jobs, military branch, or trade/technical school. Turn it in this Friday 

at lunch for a treat! These will be posted on a banner in the commons.



Senior Surveys

There are two senior surveys that students must complete before graduation. 
Please take a few minutes to complete these in class today. 

1. GHS Senior Survey - tinyurl.com/GodwinSeniorSurvey22

2. HCPS Senior Survey (required) - students must log into their Major 
Clarity account (site linked in Clever) and access the survey through the 
My Portfolio tab. Further directions linked here if needed.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u-DhaAOW3snNlPxcs4X73KlO-WYimbnd/view?usp=sharing


Diploma Seals

There are many seals a student can earn throughout high school to place on their 
diploma. Here are a list of diploma seals from the VDOE: 
https://www.doe.virginia.gov/instruction/graduation/diploma_seals/index.sht
ml

1. There are two seals that require students to fill out a form for: 
a. STEM Seal- tinyurl.com/GodwinSTEMSeal
b. New! Science & Environment Seal- tinyurl.com/GodwinScienceSeal

Your school counselor will determine all other seals. 



For all college bound seniors, please send your final transcript to the school you 
plan to attend in the fall by following these steps: 

1. Log in to your Parchment.com account using your personal email address
2. Select ‘Order’ under your transcript on your dashboard
3. Where there is a drop down menu, select ‘Hold for Grades’ (we have to wait 

until HCPS finalizes year end grades)
4. Enter the destination of your transcript


